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Remington Anm Co., Inc. 

Cl!Se lnformation 

224420 
Dale Opem~d 

2/15/20 [ J 

Customer Information 

D:iti: Operned(PS) 
1/4i20ll 

Product Service 
Leg1i! Case #:5530 

D:it" Closed 
3/14/20lt 

Type Busirm;s First Nsmse Last Name Street 

Incident 

Incident Information 

Cialms 

Pl 

PD hole in tent blind 

S Fired on releasing 
· safety 
c 

Steven E 21029 Flippin Rd 

Cause:4038 Could Not Duplicate Concern 
Com:ern:l007 Fired Gfl S;ifr: Rebi;;;; 

City 

Warsaw 

Page 1of2 

State Zip Age Contact 

[V10 65355 
H 4 J 7-998-8080 
c 660-723-3800 

Unknown 

1/4/J 1 Per !et!er dated Nov 20, given to me the week of Dec 20th, Mr. Snow states that his wlfo was !n the tent bHtid on their 
farm and a <.foer was corning in ;md when she placed the gim from ~afety to fire it went off She did not have her finger on the 
trigger. No one was hurt but tw has a hole in the wall of the blind. He would like to send it for Siifoty inspection and would Eke 
us to consider trading it v:ith him for a different rifle.cm 
---------·---·----------------------·--···-.-......................................................................... ._ .... __ _ 
Firnnrm information 

Mfg. 

Remington 

!)~ate 

Purd:rnso:d 

3/Jl200S 

Type 

CF/BA 

Where Purdrnsed 

KRUSE HDV/E CO C!NCINNAT\ 
OHlO 

CONCERN:FSR 

Ammunition Informanon - None Defim~d 

Other Products Information - None Defined 

Settlement 

TI0/3006 SPR 

SCOPE,BASE 
RINGS 

Remingtoni770/CF iBA 

SKU 

n/a 

Origimil 
(}wner 

y 

DOM 
12/J 7.12007 J :46:29 

7!.4l4841 XH PM 

Reim!:mrsemcnt C:<1!itl 
Sett!o:ment 

Reim. 
Uaie 
APV 

Cash 
Dats:: 

Repi;;ce TPA, test 
at no chmg<; i:o 

restore confidence 
Re pal r/Rep!at<:1mm ! 

Cost 

4l.8S 

Repair/Reµlaco:men i· 
n.ate 

3/15/201 l 

APV 

l/4/11 Mailing ARS. Left messi:ge for Snmv on his c<;ll and spoke with his wifo m the farm #,cm 3110/l i Received email from 
Snow that I needed to email him. His phone reception is not good mad he could not hear my mes:;age. l emaiied him, "the 
factory has in~pected the 770 rifle and could not duplic:?o.te the tiring when the safety is released. AH parts are clean and within 
factory specifications. r can have them replace the trigger assembiy <md aest it at no charge to restore confidence in the ritk lt 
does not warrant destroying and rep hieing the d fle." A waiting h i:i n:ply . ..:m 3ii. 4/l 1 Per ema.il from Snow, he would Hke us to 
rep!ace tile trigger.cm 

ExaminationfRernington/CJCfBA] 

hHp:/icps03apl3:20Dlpsaapp1rrintDisplay.aspx?ID=5530&Type=Case 3i15/2011 
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To: Steven Snow 
Subject: RE: Ca::,e # 5530, Repair# 224420, Steven E Snow 

From: Stever. Snow [mailto:thesnov./famllyfarm@hotmaiLcorn] 
Sent: Monday, M;xch H, 201110:10 AM 
To: Mitchel!, Christy 
Subject: RE: Case # 5530, Repair # 224420, Steven E Snow 

Christy, thank-you for responding back to my e·maiL I have discussed the matter with rny wife, Although we would have 
rather hm-J a different flf!e, !t wm be accepeb!e for us if you would agree to repiace the trigger assembly as you have 
offered to do. My wife and I are giad that we sent the rifle in though to let your company be aware of the problem, .. it 
reaHy did go off without my wife having her finger or. the trigg•~r. I have aiways been taught, and have taught others 
under my guidance, to 13>.LWAYS have a gun (!oaded or allegedly unloaded), pointed in a safe-direction. The bottom of 
the stock had a little oval cap that must have fallen off wh!ie afield. While it's there at the factory, could you possibiy 
have ;.mother oval cap replaced or. it? I would appreciate ~t if you mu!d. Please fe:el free to call me ~f you have any 
questions or !5sues prier to shipping the rifle back. 

Resper..i:f ully, 

Steven £. Snow 
( 660) 723-3800 { ce!!) 

From: Cl1risty,Mitd1eil@rerningtDn.com 
To: thesno\l\.farni!yfarm@hotma~l.com 
Date: Fri, 11 Mar 20l:l. 1.1:40:59 -0500 
Subject: RE: Case # 5530, Repair # 224420, Steven E Snow 

Mr. Snow, the factory has inspected the 770 rifle arid could not duplk:ate the firing when the safety is released. A!! parts 
are dean and within factory specifications. ! can have thern replace the trigger assembly and test it at no charge to 
restore confidence in the ritle. It does not warrant destroying and replacing the rifle. i'll have it on hoid untli I hear from 
you. 

Sincereht .. 
Christy r1Aitcheli 
Consumer Affairs .A.dm!nistralor/Fie!d Armoff/s School Adminls1rator 

Fmm: Steven Snow fm~~i!to:thesnovvfarnl!yfarm@twtma!Lcom] 
Sent~ Thursday, March :10, 201.1 2:03 PM 
Ta: Mitchel!, Christy 
Subject: Remington rifle returned to Rernington for firing when safety was dk:ked off. 

Christy, 

I received your voice maiL, however was unable to understand !L Our phone !ines (we waaaaaaaay !ive out In tile 
m~dd!e of NOWHERE) are being serviced. Could you please e--rnail me what vou had said on the message. Again, I 
couldn't understand it. THANKS, 

Steven Snow 

PS 19564 



Steven E. Snovv 
2 W29 flippin Rd 
\Varsaw, 1·10 65355 

S1:bject #5530, Modd T!O 

Dear ~fr. Snow, 

Thank you fix your patience. Enclosed is the UPS ground prepaid shipping labels to 
cover shipment of the firearm for inspection ai our factory. Please include a copy oHhis letter 
with the fireai·nt The ~etter inside is important as sumetimes the outside iabd gets damaged 
in tr .. msit ~md we w~mt to he stff'C the fire~rm is logged fo wr-rectly, Please markJhe ends of 
the boxes \Vith "Product Servio/', 

I apologize for the inconvenience that this incid>:mt .has caused and I hope that the~~e 
actions '>'<'ill keep you a loyal Rernington custom.er. 

Sincerely, 

Christy Mitchell 
Consumer Affairs Administrator 
Phone; 800-243-9700, ext 8684 
.9illii?tt.xn.i1, __ h0U@rnwing_tm1&Pn1 

11~ 

:"j 1 4 i 484 ·1 ,i1 ! 
i' . 

ilMudel: 770 

II 111111111~ 11'11 Ill rn Ill lllUlllll 
RE00224420 

Rern:ington A.rms Coxnpany, Lnc. ~ 870 Remington Drive ~ P.O, Box 700 <11> 1·fadlson, NC 27025 
Phone 800-.:2,B-9700 <11> \•.rww;rei1iingfon.<:om 
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Rernlngton Arms Cor-r:pany, !nc. 
870 Remington Drive 
P. 0. Box 700 
Madison, NG 2102e; ... 0700 

ARS LABEL REQUEST FORlV1 

DATE: 12!30??;~E9J REQU~STED __ BY; 

QUANTITY: 1 WE!GHT PER P,<\CKA.GE: 

~$~~1 

I 
I 

MEDIA 
COORDlNATOR 
TO MAIL x ! W!LL MAJL 
DESCR!PffoR ··----~ -- .... "" 770 

71414841 

- v-------- v&•••••••• ... 

LABEL INFORMATION 

MAIL !.ABEL TO; STEVEN SNOW 
21029 FUPPlN RO 
\VARSAW, MO 65355 

EDH 

b::~::=:=!!!::=..i=:=::------------···-----------·-------~-----------
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www.rtimmglllfl,( 

MEDlA 
COORO!NATOR 
TOMA!L 

DESCR!PTiON: 

StE.::ven E Snow 
21028 FLppin Rd 
\Narsaw, MO 65355 

770 
714-HH: 

'"")n Arms Company, !nc. 
'· 1ington Drive 
> i( 700 
.·· , NC 27025-0700 

LABEL !NFORM,L\TiON 

MAIL LABEL TO: St0v.;m E Snow 
21028 Flippin f-\d 
Warsaw, MO 65355 

--------····----·····--···----································· 
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Rcnijngton Arms Curnpany, Il..JC. 
~70 Remingf(HJ Drive 
f\O. Box 700 
Madison, N.C. 27025-D'?D!) 

l.'Jear Remlngwn Arm~: 

1 have h&d used Remington Firraxm<> a!l of my adult life. 1 am very fomili;'l.r with guns having b('.i'.tl a 
Sergeant in the Mllrines for 4 year:> and then a Slate Trooper for the last 26 yen.:r:s. f have taught my wifo 
l1ow to shoot, and then how to hunt She has been hunting with me 'for years now and in March of 2008 l 
purch.ased her a new Remington 30~06, model 770. Serd #714 ! 84 l. 

She bad an "incident" with !hM rifle wi1ile nnt hunting •hi:; deer·sea.son. She is an R.N., RS.N. :ind a prntty 
sbarp girt I have taught her "gu:tHafoty" and have never seen her to not follow proper protocol when 
had ling a firearm. ! "belieYe" her when she relayed foe foHowing scenario to rr:e. 

f)h-0 ~aid that she had a deer coming in and when she placed the gun from "safoty" to "fire" it "''ent off. She 
told ine that she absolutely did not have her hand on the trigger, She is very credible and r lJae;e £m re;::.zcm 
to doubt what she said. 

NG one was hmi (we live on a 600-acre farm), and she was out !11 the back patt of the farm in a tant-b!irid. 
The only thing that I have now fa a lll'.'.W vent-hole in the :-;i<lt' of the tent-blind! Having said that, she does 
not feel c<:>mfof13~bk with that rifle ;;:.nyrrmre and in fa<:t ha<; sta:rted to can it "spo(!ky!" 

No one was ir~jured !n the incident, and "no Injury/ n(! fouL" The reason tbt l 21n v.-riting to you. is to see if 
you ~'Gll!<l consider allowing me to send in that rifle to your Company to have your h:ispedors / safoty--::taff 
insp~ct it and would you cnnskkr U"'atfa1g lt with me for a diffornut rit1e or some sort as she said that she 
does not wish to hunt wit"1 it anymore. 

Tli<s ~s uot n complaint letter, atid [have.,. and will always h<M:.,, Rt-;mingWtl rifle!>. fa:;t trying to bep the 
wifo happt Thank~you in adv:mce for any cooperation you may he able to pnwide me in this matter. 

fi6fl} 723 .. 3800 (cell) 
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217-773-2557 
1I5 Easr MaiD 
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